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LOST FROM GLACIER TRAILRECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER. ifÇf

E VERY STIFF FIGHTING \
T- c* Î

Rowell Belief Left Pack Train Two Weeks 
Ago to Go Ahead and Has Not Since 

Been Heard From—News Reached — 
Dawson Last Night 

appearance a Mystery.

Si

1 ttish and Boers Come Together at Moed= 
well The Latter Driven Off After Two 

Hours of Hard Fighting—Boers 
Lost Very Heavily— Col.

Kekwich Wounded.
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New» of the disappearance...ol a met «Ion» the trail (sited....to elicit
young man by the name of, Rowell any information regarding the husk 

. I Bailie (or Belleau) was received in mg man The packers Nay there "are 
Dawson yesterday when some packers 1 no trails leading oil from the mam 
returned from Glacier creek The ' one and that it would he next u, un- 
young man left Dawson wi,th It» 
packers on their outward trip two

r\ f)/
. a■ xf
\

w HIabecame waterlogged in Saginaw bay 
on Sunday, has been rescued by a 
fishing tug off Lyal island. He was 
lashed to a raft and was uncon
scious.

Three companions who went with 
him when the Jupitor was abandoned 
are believed to have been drowned. 
Captain-Tango*, his wife and child, 
and one of the crew from the Jupiter 
were picked up on Wednesday,

Lgndon, Oct. 2 —Reports received 
the war office give details of casu- 

■.its resulting from attacks by Boer

\ :V i

possible for the man to miss the 
well-traveled trail

X
7^ ’ They Tear the 

young fellow may have met with 
foul play It is likely that the 
pfllire will take charge of the affair - -

Toots weeks ago and as he wished th go 
faster than the pack train he struck 
out ahead When the packers reached

force of Boers made an 
on Col. Kekewich’s camp at

A heavy
/1— ! !/

rill. /
XI

y L -

: goers were under commamf of
■»%|gaaiulants Delarey and Kemp and 
I agi» 4 vigorous onset. The fighting 
I (ortinued for a period of two hours,
I „ the end of which time our troops 

I geeeeded in beating the enemy off.

had fourteen officers and 
6 TMmhn killed and wounded. Thirty- 
I w British troops and two officers 
■ VÉI hilled. Among the wounded 
I «a Oel. Kekewjch, the commander
I 01 *** Brit‘sh force.________ . ' November 8th since the hanging of

Oeeerous C. P. R. the Haymarket rioters in Chicago,
" Oct 2—The sharehold- yet the hay market was mentioned in

ers ol the C. P R at their annual court *.»■ morning when Loms
... Vogel was suing August Folk for 

matiug have ratified the expenditure ^ a)leged to due for cutting
d en the steamships andj„hay oop da river •• August disputed
gp|. ÿaMé coast improvementsJthe account, admitting only $167 

I x/tiapmentr were also made for the ' Each man represented his own side of 
InBfiWkt of a pension fund for the case, and as both speak a sort of

gum-arabic language and both in
sisted on speaking at the same time 
a babble of voices ensued which 
would make an afternoon party 
where good women sew for the suffer
ing poor ashamed of itselt 
magistrate held them to the case as 
much as circumstance would permit, 

■ lot over two days without food and after hearing each side decided 
«I wet to the skill, W D Ragan, that as there was but $20 between 
oilier of the schooner Jupiter, which them he would spjjt the difference.

_________  ; .. T_______ _______ '' Judgment was therefore given for
m »i iiîd-ï jt. 11 $177 payable in five days.
lIlUlilLlUll _____ sisted on trying the case after it was

decided and at length grew some
what insolent, when he was given 
some advice that lie will doubtless 
heed in future.

place the young man was headed, they sent out, in which event th^fact that 
were surprised to learn that he had snow has fallen and more will proti- 
nofr arrived nor did lie show up dur
ing the time the packers remained

V't /hoes ably fall very soon kri,l render any
thing like a close search very diffi
cult The missing man is a French
man or French-Canadian
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TROUBLE > there preparatory to starting on the 
return trip.

.. Z 1
Knquiry from persons.nX-X-OVER HAY

f-x
I ithing L . < <

1 SHAMROCK IS LIGHTENINGVNs*?
M

%Harvester Louis Vogel Sues 
August Folk for Wages-

. —-m,,- LX'

New York, Oct. 2.—Sir Thos. Lip- this change in the program came from
the Columbia, and has been accepted 

Hot La Croasc.
Vancouver, Oct 2—A hot lacrosse

Thirteen years will have passed on
ton has given instructions to have theTown ! - •:> -TT

**•••«----. - htaf
1 „X.-Vx-e" Ifcfc ,S- "

ballast in Shamrock rediiced in order
V to avoid the time allowance which match was placed in this city yysler

day between the Y M C, A team of 
ls , Vancouver and the New Westminster 

team Five men including Atchie 
It has been agreed that hereafter » McNaughton, one of the tiest known

race will occur each day until the t“*V"S “‘f "T were serloualv 
~ injured McNaughton in a tight with

The request for Uiflord wax disfigured for life, •

1t- ^UNCLE SAM: STRETCH YOUR ARM A LITTLE, JOHN. under the present measurements 

allowed ColumbiaXsuPT. mmniiiiBLjiLD,NQPULL DICK
PULL DEVIL

One Man Builds Up While Another That Line to lhe °utslde W,M Bc Was Discussed byYArc

contest is finishedIII j » Vveteran employes The fund will be 
provided by the .company without any. 

itions from the employes.

COMING AND GOING. ALONG THE WATER FRONT,tic Brothers HOpen AH Winter Last Night Jewell Kowle, proprietor of - the 
Gold Run hotel at Cariboo, is in 
Dawson today qn business

Tears Down. The Nora is.hourly expected and will 
probafiTv return up river tomorrow 

During the long court vacation the The (>!nmhian left, this afternoon at 
offiie hours of the clerk of the court | o’clock wltif'flf nusseneers 
will be from 10 to 1 o'clock H ae»

itehorse Is expected this

The question of building a fra^ 
ternity hall by the Arctic Brother
hood has passed from a phase of dis
cussion into a determined purpose

An amusing scene, which attracted 
quite a large crowd of spectators, 
was enacted on the beach 
Boyle’s wharf this afternoon, 
is a large pile of wood on the beach 
which Mr. MaUueson of the water 
works purchased a short time ago.

Mr.-Mathieson sent a teamster to 
haul the-weed from the beach to the 
power house, when it was discovered 
that there was a bill against it by

A settle-

Lashed to a Raft.
Port Huron, Mich , Sept. 21. — 

After having been lost on Lake Hur-

TWJ

Buried Here.
aihs of Frank 0. Mundalt, 
here last spring and % 
for shipment to his 
ngland, were buried hfi 

The funeral was 
aking parlors of Brin

Every Provision Has Been Made to 
Keep the Through Wire In Repair 
—Stations Established.

back of 
There TheMr Henry Bleecker, of the firm of 

Uleecker & de Journal, expects to rverpng 
leave Friday on an,, extensive trip to 
the outside, embracing lhe prtncipjZ 
Pacific coast cities He will return 
over the ice in January ti -1- 1

K X H Tysb left. UiX jtüerooon l be* ^«««rd vip at an early hour 
on a three months vacation to the • he I sum with two of her -barges 
outside passed Fortymile at noon yesterday

J. F. McDonald, wife and daughter, and is expected in 
were passengers for the outside to- evening ™
day ofi, the Sifton Th, VI,fiord Sift,Hi again danuu,

George \ernon. late proprie„tor of ... . . .the Hotel Flannery, wad a pdssenget ^ KrriU b>
for White Horse icMlay on the Sifton ' m* ,h,R *BerntMHi with evey berth 

V. J Mu I key, the. broker, has gone *nd l,ul lew "f ihr standees 
outside on a visit. , piwd She carried lit» passenger* and

A. C. Ritchie, who has bad charge, cot|ld have disposed ,>f hall again as 
of the summer work on 58 below, many first-ds** tickets had she had 
Hunker, was a passenger for the out- ! atvommoditmn* r<»r Uiehi The Hif

"v't ^"vc^?.* i to° make but one moi» trip thMr Walter Wensky, German Con-sul, and Mr VtcUir Schrryer, a 1'ar- ^ *Bd W,U nr,,bebh wlelw 
isiancapitalist, left on the tJoiumbian tb* UPP*T <-,ld 1,1 the run 
this afternoon on an extensive Euro
pean tout.

There was a goodly attendance at 
the camp last night and the liàtter "ont was received from ITagle this 

""Tiimg that the Seste and 
with one of the Isom’s bargee, in tow

The arrival in Dawson of Superin- received a toorough discussion and 
tendent Crean of the Dominion tele- the members have taken active hold 
graph line brings to mind again the of the work.
fact that Dawson is now in direct : It was decided to raise the money 
telegraphic communication with the for building the hall • by issuing cou- 
0111side world.

ay Folk in-

■ ■ I- 4Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.,$2 50; fresh films -jOC

the Boyle Wharf Comapny 
ment of the account was demanded by- 
Mr Boyle before he would allow the 
wood to be removed. Mr. Mathieson 
offered a compromise which Mr. Boyle j 
could not accept. Mr Boyle then, 
offered a compromise which 
Mathieson could not see his way clear
to accept, and then all compromises ^ winter X amount which can be raised on
were declared off by both par,its. jt ls the opinion of the superintend- coupons. A canvas of the members
Mr. Mathieson then sent his men ^ that the through line will be 111 ' present at last night’s meeting show
down to the wood to load it m*'0 1 opelation all winter long without the ed. their willingness to take up the
their wagon, but Mr Boyle chec * occurrence of any serious difficulties 'coupons and a considerable amount
mated them in that attempt by ! 
throwing the logs off as fast as they 

An officer of the

sometime ihi*pons to members payable, after 
Mr. Crean has during the past sum- months' as dues or redeemable in cash

This is the method

itsix

Wheels i
mer been actively engaged between after oTO year.
White Horse and Bennett looking used
after the interests of the. line in the worked most successfully 
ujiper district, but expects shortly to wards was appointed a committee of 
proceed to Vancouver, in which city one to see the members of the camp 
he will be permanently located for with a

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. EMPIRE HOTEL by 11» Skagawy—camp and 

Dr Edw Savoy full

SHINDLER, MrThe Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

- theatre - view to ascertaining theTHE HARDWARE MAN

the
ay Night, Oct. iR°J. MORGAN ... J. F, MACDONALD

When on Dominion H

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cox & does,

ZK -STOP AT THE - ,ibou Id Run Hotel.. was was subscribed.
a A special meeting of the camp has

Last winter < communication 
maintained as far as Kcho Lake, 
point fifty miles south of Telegraph been called for Saturday night at

- 8:30, at the Board of Trade rooms.
During the past summer posts have at which bids will he received lot thf 

Wen established along the entire erection of the building on the plan 
route of the line at intervals of about submitted by Skilling Two separate 
forty miles. bids must be presented—one for the

These posts have all been thorough- lumber and the other for the balance 
ly provisioned and are in charge of of the material and labor Any other 

It is the expectation that architects wishing to submit plans of

1
A «other Lee* Wee.

Mrs. R C. Stahl left on the Sifton Information is wanted 
this afternoon on a visit to her old . whereabout* of Horace 1, 
home m Chicago. The fore part ol 
the wintcr N|i*i Stahl jBlil spend .11 
Hot Springs, Ark , in search of 
liv.ilii, the latter part with relative* 1,ld ’ PUon ,s that hr
in Ne* Orleans now in the Koyukuk 1 omatcy Any-

Ixl Brant, a wur dough of '871 6be possessing any information as to 
and tot .. long lime employed as en- Roberta «hereabouts an rrqnnled
gine« in the Nugget office, left this to l uumjumeate same to Pattutln é,. 
af term «in to spend the lure part of 
the winter under the paternal roof 
KUensburg, Wash He expects to 
turn to Dawson in February

to thewould put it on 
peace was standing close by watching 
to see that the peace was not dis- 

Botti sides, seeing that

C. D. TOWLE, Prep.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Bp....1.............-..——-----------------

Robert* of 
York Hi* parent* 

have not heard rrom firm Mr a year,

Telephone 179.Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Lake New

turbed.
neither was willing to aljow the ad
vantage to the other, a truce was de
clared. Mr Mathieson called his 

I teamster away, leaving Mr Boyle in 
complete mastery of the field 

The whole affair was carried on

I Transfer 
and Storage Co.

. Basson orna, a. c. km.
! Mb* Thuiie No. 6; Stable No. ».
1 Grand Pork»’Phone No. M.

PXEWBTISC TO All HUNTS

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...
Doue*» eeevtcE

stage» Leave Deween»a. to. and 6 p. m. 
•• Orand Fork», » a. m.. 8 p. n>.i two men.

a constant patrol of the line will lie their own are requested to submit
maintained throughout the winter, them with bids Saturday night

laud if any breaks occur they will he Every member of the camp is urged
any angry feelings between the P«- easily loceled. to be present at the special meeting
ties interested. But it was all very , ,.Kome trouble is anticipated,'’ at the Board of Trade rooms in the

«Rf* ^ .
^ Hie the f^ribou— Kelly go at the 

new Savoy theatre next Friday 
night Twenty meeds lot a de- 

Kodalte %* y., fresh 6lme$uc-. C,«wir u-<-i. ;.a,k ! „ it,
•° equate

-Rounds-2i
or a Decision

quietly, without any demonstrations 
of violence and without engendering

«*/**

MILNE OUTFITS
THE MASSES

With flood floods Only at 
vt bolonais Price*.

Free Storage 1er Winter Outfit..

ter with a Nugget representative, “by
reason ol the heavy snow Tails which I The coal mines of the N. A . T. A 

A young man by the nan» of Sher- are bound to occur in the country T Co at cue creek have been closed 
lock who is employed at the News through which the hu runs. 1 am of down lor thevrseasoe and the men di»- 
offite as pressman, reports a visit the opinion, hoMbvec, that the means charged The coal taken out this 
during his absence from his cabin of which we have taken to insure a con- season has been the best yet peo- 
thieves who entered and ransacked stant patrol if the line will serve to duced from the Cliff creek deposit, the 
his budotr, stealing son» of his wear- prevent any serious delays in re- drifts now all being below the front 
ing apparel and leaving things in a1 opening communication When break- line The steamer Lightning ha* been 

The cabin is1 downs occur You may rest assured busily engaged during the past two 
that everything that ia within the months transporting the winter sup- 
power, of the government to do will 
will be done to maintain^ through 

Mr McBride, a Sulphur miner, will communication all winter long." 
leave tin the Clifford Sifton today | Mr. Ceean has 
for San Francisco, Caltiornia, to ' with local Manager Clegg, inspecting 
which place he will takejhe remains the Dawson offices, and will leave to
ol his friend John Quigley? who died I morrow or the next day for the out- 
here of typhoid fever on August 2nd side, 
of 18Ü8, more than two years ago.
Brims ton A Stewart prep&ed the 
body for shipment

i Æ■ ■ 1Cabin Robbed.
FIR8T AVENUE AMES MERCANTILE CO.i.

Tuesday, Wedi

of Diamoi
...COMING...

'RHONE 79

All 6ET THEM TO QUOTE
We Want 
Is an 
Opportunity 
To Figure

Black F i

Stoves,
ianges, Air Tight Heaters, 

BasejBumers 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

-topsy-turvey condition, 
on Third avenue, near First street

Their Luwtwt Prie*» on
Friday, Sa< ilay, MEW sews, (xtme u, Us■ ply to the city and the company e 

bunkers near the foot cd Sixth street 
are packed high with 396# toes of the 
Mack diamonds. As depth las been 
attained pa the vein the quality of the 
coal he» steadily Improved and now 
it compares favorably with many of 
the bituminous coals on the outside.

Mis Friend’s Remains. ami . .
engaged today WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

, UAfacuEuiy
OnICO Your Outfit

j A hot go at new Savoy Friday 
night. Kelly of Nome vs Caribou 

V , of Dawson. Twmity rounds—$1, $2,
-X^AX and $3.

Kelly^-Caribou twenty round go The Pacific Cold Storage Co. has 
starts promptly it 9 o'clock Don’t perfectly insulated chambers regulated 

' miss it. New Savoy theatre Friday by steam and offers the finest warn
night. - storage in Dawson.

Daily Stage to Hunker.
On and after October let, 1901,’ the 

Orr & To key Co., Ltd., will ran a 
daily four-horse stage, Sundays includ
ed, to upper Hunker, leaving Group 
Roadhouses, 6 below, at 8:yo a a. 
Returning leave Da 
riving at Gold Bottom at 6 j. m.

GoM Seel Hip Levi Gold Seal topm cL., McF. & Co.,
UMIXED r "

Straw Overalls§

$1.00$11.50 $3.50
jfe:

STR •tip. m., sr-
,F$ CT5
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